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rare insiglit into legal principles for cOgent reasoning the Irishflench lias, during the last century becui unsurpassed, and yet,beeause & the seaýreity of the reports; and the heavy costs, thisrich field of the law lias been barred to the profession." Theunertaking a large ne, uIt l conmuî itselft h eaprofession in ail parts of the Anglo-Saxon wvorld.
The nuxaber of volumes in the existing reports is 286. ThPesehave been redur.ed b)y lurgvr paging, slighitly Rsmaller type andthiii paper, to 55, so that tlîis reproduction wvill he Dlot ýonlyeheiiper than tie originals, but %vill oeeupy mucli less space andib;l c 'nerv way liandler anîd luore valutibli. hb riasoiu of thie

aninotations.
Tîheï original pag:ng,ýý is retained lu the reprinît, so that thereis 11o diffieulty u.s b refereneces to the existiîîg volumes.
The îîublishers have thoughit wcll (and properly .4o) to lie-gin withi the Inter volumes, as beiiig Uic most use i; inteildiilgto wor]z hack, and so to complete the im~iiin the course of' fouinor fivo yeairs. The first of tlic six series into w~hieh thv.se reports

dvddwill, therefore, be the Irish Law lieports, CurrentSeis 89 4-1912, and the 38 original volunes will appeur in12 oý th reprint.
TI i8 is a ge;m unuhrt .. ig, but Nill. we doubt flot, 'ctelve

at gednero,118 upplort front the pirofession,

Cascs and Opinioin8 on International Lawe and Variou8 Points ofEnqrlish Lou, connecîcci therezvith. Ç'ollected andi digestcdfreont Englislh and foreign reports, official documents, andother sources, witli notes eontaining the views of the text-%vriters on the topies refcrrcd to, supJ)umentarýy cases,freaties, and statutes. Bý PITT COaHETT, M.A., DC.L.(Oxon.), of the University of Sydinmv _New South Wales.London- Stevens & linynes, 13 Bell Yard, 1913.
A vcrv interesting volume, even to thec geieral reader, andmore su, of course, to lawyers intcrestedi in International Lawv.
The book beforc us is composed of Parts II. afld III., War andNoutrality. The previous one deait with Peace, and the twovolumes should bc read together. The plan of the book is togive the lcading car-es on the subjeets deaUt with, consisting ofheadnotes, a suxnmary of the facts, and the judgnient, with ex-planatory notes. This is followed by exhaustive note-s consistingof thle opinions of learned writers, and discussion by ý:he editor.


